Summary. Serial measurements of intrarenal distribution of blood flow have been recorded in anesthetized dogs with the 133xenon "washout" technique. The results showed that normal kidneys redistributed their blood flow after laparotomy and mobilization of the kidney. This alteration consisted of a diminution in percentage of total renal blood flow supplied to the fastest flowing component, and a diminution of renal mass supplied by that component. This effect lasted for as long as 7 days. Thereafter, the blood flow distribution remained stable.
Introduction
Anatomical changes in the intrarenal vasculature are a prominent feature in the homotransplated * Submitted for publication July 5, 1966 ; accepted April 13, 1967 . A partial report of this work was read at the Surgical Forum of the American College of Surgeons on October 20, 1965. t Work performed during a medical fellowship from the Nuffield Foundation.
kidney during rejection (1, 2) . They consist of the accumulation of immunologically competent cells around small blood vessels and within the peritubular capillaries (1) (2) (3) . These changes are most prominent in the cortex and, indeed, may be minimal in the medulla even at a late stage of rejection (1) . Such histological features may be associated with alterations in total renal blood flow. Kountz and co-workers (3) demonstrated a decrease in renal venous blood flow as rejection progressed. In the same group of experiments, they used the disappearance rate of intravenously injected hippuran-131I as a measurement of "effective renal plasma flow" and showed that this parameter was concomitantly decreased. Jackson and Mannick (4) measured renal blood flow with a sine-gated electromagnetic flowmeter placed around the renal artery of the dog and confirmed these observations. No attempt has been made to determine whether this decrease in blood flow occurs uniformly throughout the kidney. In these experiments serial measurements of intrarenal distribution of blood flow were made with intra-arterial injections of 133xenon in dogs with normal kidneys, dogs with autotransplanted kidneys, and dogs with homotransplanted kidneys.
Methods
Theoretical considerations in determination of intrarenal distribution of blood flow. A bolus of 'xenon injected into the major renal artery is distributed among the intrarenal components of blood flow. The quantity of xenon received by each of these components is directly proportional to the fraction of total renal blood flow con-COMPARTMENTAL DISTRIBUTION (5) and can only be removed from the parenchyma by urine, lymph, and capillary blood flow. Since urine and lymph flow are small compared with blood flow, the rate of disappearance of the xenon from the renal parenchyma is a measure of capillary blood flow. If it is assumed that the major blood flow components are arranged in parallel within the kidney, then the quantity of 'xenon (A) remaining in the renal parenchyma at time t after injection of the bolus is represented by A = AIo e-k"t + Al"o e-kIlt . --+ AoTe-k t (6, 7) , where AO' represents the amount of radioactivity supplied to component 7r and -k" is the rate constant of removal of radioactivity by that component. Values for AO' and k' can be determined by graphical analysis of a semilogarithmic plot of total radioactivity against time (8) . In the normal kidney four exponential components can be separated ( Figure 1 
Validation of the inert gas washout technique for the measurement of regional blood flow in kidney has been confirmed by several groups (11) (12) (13) ; components I, II, III, and IV in the normal kidney are localized to the cortex, outer medulla, inner medulla, and renal fat, respectively (6). However, certain limitations of interpretation of the curve must be considered during abnormal situations. Anatomical localization of blood flow com-I-w i s --H   -I   -I1   III   -1 I \~~\   CPM   'I   I I   K -C1   240 ponents may be inconstant and would have to be validated on each occasion. Unstable areas of blood flow may produce problems of curve analysis, since under these conditions the curve does not consist of a series of graded exponentials. Arteriovenous "shunts" are not detected with this technique, because only blood flowing through capillaries is capable of "washing" out xenon from the parenchyma.
Procedure. Three groups of mongrel dogs weighing between 14 and 21 kg were used for the experiments.
Group 1 consisted of 16 dogs with normal kidneys. The left renal artery was exposed through a midline incision. A catheter of polyvinyl chloride tubing was introduced into the artery by the technique of Herd and Barger (14) . The 1-cm length of catheter remaining within the arterial lumen had previously been stretched so that its external diameter was 0.5 to 0.8 mm and it did not obstruct blood flow. The catheter was secured by a stitch that juxtaposed the arterial adventitia to a collar surrounding the catheter. The other end of the catheter was passed through the abdominal wall. Patency of the catheter lumen was maintained by refilling the catheter daily with heparin (1,000 U per ml).
Group 2 consisted of 15 dogs with a kidney autotransplanted in the right iliac fossa. An end-to-end anastomosis of the renal and common iliac arteries and an end-toside anastomosis of renal and iliac veins were performed, and the ureter was reimplanted into the bladder. A catheter was sutured in the common iliac artery supplying the transplant and threaded through a stab incision in the abdominal wall. The ischemic time was less than 45 minutes, and no attempt was made to perfuse the kidney during this period. Group 3 consisted of 12 dogs. Each dog had a homotransplanted kidney inserted in the right iliac fossa and a catheter placed in the right common iliac artery, using the same technique as described for Group 2. At the same operation the dogs' own kidneys were removed. Blood urea nitrogen was serially estimated before and after this procedure with the Technicon autoanalyzer.
Serial measurements of the intrarenal distribution of blood flow (IDBF) were made in the three groups of dogs at a constant level of pentobaribital anesthesia. The initial dose was given slowly in a foreleg vein until the outer canthal reflex disappeared. Additional pentobarbital was given intermittently to maintain a constant depth of anesthesia.
A bolus of 200 to 400 uc of 'lxenon dissolved in less than 0.5 ml isotonic saline was injected into the arterial catheter.
The rate of disappearance of the 'xenon was externally monitored by a scintillation probe with a 2-inch sodium iodide crystal placed 3 inches from the end of a cylindrical collimator. The output from the probe was led into either a linear ratemeter connected to a linear chart recorder or a digital ratemeter connected to a digital printer.
The time constant for the linear ratemeter was 0.5 second for the first minute, 2.5 seconds for the second and third minutes, 10 seconds for the fourth and fifth minutes, and 40 seconds for the remainder of the 45-minute curve. The chart recorder speed was 12 inches per minute for the first 5 minutes and 0.75 for the subsequent 40 minutes.
The digital ratemeter and printer, respectively, integrated and recorded counts every 2 seconds for the first minute, every 6 seconds for the second and third minutes, every 20 seconds for the fourth and fifth minutes, and every minute for the subsequent 40 minutes.
Counts per minute were plotted on a logarithmic scale every 2 seconds for the first minute, every 6 seconsd for the second and third minutes, every 20 seconds for the fourth and fifth minutes, and at minute intervals thereafter. Four exponential components representing four blood flow components were derived from this curve as previously described (8) (Figure 1 ).
Some measurements were made with simultaneous recordings of the probe output by the linear and digital recording systems. The resultant curves produced identical results.
Since the counts per minute recorded by the external counting system were proportional to the quantity of xenon, the fraction of total renal blood flow that constituted each component was calculated by dividing the number of counts in that component at zero time by the sum of the counts in all four components at zero time. The blood flow per unit mass of tissue in each component was calculated from the rate of decay of activity in the component Radioautographs of four normal, three autotransplanted, and seven homotransplated kidneys were performed at selected intervals after operation. The animal was anesthetized to the prescribed standard, and the intrarenal distribution of blood flow was measured with 'Mxenon. the renal vessels were then exposed without disturbing the kidney. A bolus of 200 to 400 ,uc 'krypton dissolved in 0.5 ml saline was injected through the renal arterial catheter, and a ligature was immediately tied around the renal vessels. The kidney was rapidly removed and frozen to -400 C in a mixture of dry ice and acetone and maintained at this temperautre for the rest of the procedure. Coronal sections of kidney 1 mm thick were then exposed on Kodak AA industrial x-ray paper, with exposure times of i to 6 hours. The kidney slices were then photographed so that anatomical boundaries could be superimposed on the radioautograph. Results were obtained from a minimum of five slices from each kidney.
'Krypton was used for radioautography, since it is predominantly a beta ray emitter. However, xenon and krypton share the same properties described as prerequisites for application of the method (15, 16) . Thus, the components represented in the 'xenon washout curves were the same as those represented in the 'krypton radioautographs.
Results
Normal kidneys. Sixteen measurements made in 13 dogs less than 7 days after mobilization of the kidney and insertion of renal arterial catheter are shown in Table I . The mean percentages of Eighteen measurements in eight dogs made more mean blood flow per 100 g tissue per minute was than 7 days after this operation are shown in Ta-498, 99, 16 , and 6 ml, respectively. The tissue ble II. The mean percentages of total renal blood mass supplied by component I was 0.93 ± 0.22 SE flow supplied to components I, II, III, and IV, re- tween the means of the intrarenal distribution ments in 11 dogs made less than 7 days after opof blood flow when measured before and after 7 eration are shown in Table III . The mean perdays are significant at p < 0.001, p < 0.01, and centages of total renal blood flow supplied to comp < 0.02 for components I, II, and III, respec-ponents I, II, III, and IV were, respectively, (Figure 2 . This,,(iminution occurred before there was a massive rise in blood urea nitrogen. The sequential relationships ot the mean blood urea nitrogen and size ot cml)olnent I in the group with homotransplanted kidneys are shown in Figure 3 .
The progressive diminution in size of component I was associated waith a relative decrease in tissue mass perfused by this component (Table VI) ).
The blood flow rate in component I during and at the end of the rejection process differed from initial rates in individual dogs. In some dogs the blood flowN rate more than doubled, whereas in others it declined to values less than control. In Radioautography. All kidneys were removed immediately after injection of 85krypton and before significant washout of gas could occur. The greatest density of radioactivity in the renal parenchyma, therefore, occurred in the area of the highest flow (component I). A high density of radioactivity also appeared in the renal fat on some occasions, since its partition coefficient was nine times that of renal parenchyma. The fat also contained some residual activity from the 133xenon previously injected to record the associated washout curve.
The radioautographs of the four normal kidneys studied more than 7 days after the insertion of the renal arterial catheter are represented by Figure  4 . The cortex was homogeneously filled with the greatest density of radiactivity. The same results were obtained with the group with three autotransplanted kidneys ( Figure 5 ) and one homotransplanted kidney studied within 2 hours of operation.
When rejection commenced in dog 37, analysis of the curve showed that component I had decreased from 70 to 61% of total renal blood flow and the percentage of kidney mass supplied by component I had decreased from 66.6 to 47.0%o.
The radioautograph of the kidney at that time showed that the cortex contained component I, but some small areas of cortex also flowed at a slower rate ( Figure 6 ). This finding confirmed the diminution in percentage of kidney mass supplied by component I. Figures 7 A and B show the radioautographs of two kidney slices from dog 35. Component I was decreased to 18% of total renal blood flow and perfused 5.0% of kidney volume. The cortex still contained component I, but areas of cortex flowing at a slower rate had increased in prominence. Figures 8 A, B , C, and D show the radioautographs of four slices from the kidney of dog 36. Component I had decreased to 17%o of the total renal blood flow supplying only 4.8%o of kidney mass. Radioautography did not locate the small mass of tissue supplied by this component. Exposure of the tissue slices was prolonged, and the fastest component to be demonstrated supplied the outer medulla. The cortex contained less concentration of radioactivity than the outer medulla and was therefore supplied by a slower blood flow. same rate. The concentration of radioactivity in the remainder of the cortex was less than that in the outer medulla. The majority of the cortex, therefore, received a slower flow than the outer medulla.
Discussion
The group of dogs with normal kidneys showed significantly different results for intrarenal distribution of blood flow when studied in the early and late periods after laparotomy for insertion of the catheter. After the arbitrary time intervals of 7 days after operation, the intrarenal distribution of blood flow remained stable. Observations made before the seventh postoperative day showed a decreased percentage of renal blood flow supplied to the fastest flowing component, but the flow rate per 100 g tissue supplied by this component was not significantly different. These data signified a decrease in the mass of tissue perfused by component I. This conclusion is consistent with that of Carriere, Thorburn, O'Morchoe, and Barger (12) . They demonstrated by radioautography that focal areas of cortex in the normal kidney may respond to trauma and hemorrhage by adopting the flow characteristics of component I.
These results demonstrated that the intrarenal circulations of the autotransplanted and normal kidneys behaved differently in response to certain stimuli when the measurements were made during anesthesia. Manipulation during laparotomy caused the normal kidney to redistribute its blood flow, whereas the distribution of blqod flow in the autotransplanted kidney remained stable. This difference could be determined by denervation of the transplanted kidney. It has been shown that the kidney has afferent nerve fibers and the intrarenal vasculature is supplied by efferent sympathetic nerves (17) . The preferential cortical ischemia may be associated with the richer innervation of the cortical vasculature (17) . An alternative explanation could be that the period of ischemia during transplantation made the cortical vasculature unresponsive to manipulation. However, the evidence of Defalco and co-workers makes this explanation improbable (18) .
The group of 12 dogs with first-set homotransplanted kidneys were subjected to ischemia for as long as 45 minutes. Within 2 hours of re-establishment of the renal circulation, the distribution of blood flow and blood flow per 100 g tissue in each component were not significantly different from those in the autotransplanted kidneys studied for as long as 77 days. Moreover, radioautographs of these kidneys did not demonstrate any heterogeneity of cortical perfusion, indicating that suits that indicated a reduction of total renal blood the total renal blood flow had assumed a stable flow within the first day after homotransplantavalue within 2 hours after homotransplantation. tion. However, they did not state the time inOther investigators (3, 5, 19, 20) have had re-terval that had elapsed between re-establishment of the circulation and their measurements, or the depth of anesthesia.
Cortical ischemia has previously been suggested to be associated with rejection of the homotransplanted kidney. Dempster (1, 19, 21) injected pyelosil into the artery of the homotransplanted kidney after it had ceased to produce urine. He noted that very little of the dye entered the cortex, whereas in the autotransplanted kidney there was an even distribution of pyelosil throughout the cortex. Simonsen and associates (2) and Egdahl and Hume (22) reported that the cut surface of the anuric rejected homotransplanted kidney bled less than the normal kidney and suggested that anuria of rejection was accompanied by cortical ischemia.
Our studies have allowed serial measurements of intrarenal distribution of blood flow, and results have been obtained on a quantitative basis. The distribution of blood flow in the autotransplanted kidney when measured in dogs under pentobarbital anesthesia remained stable from the time of operation for periods as long as 77 days. The distribution in the homotransplanted kidney within 2 hours of operation was indistinguishable from that in the autotransplanted kidney. However, when rejection appeared, a progressively smaller percentage of total renal blood flow was supplied to the fastest flowing component. Radioautography demonstrated that this component occupied the cortex in the healthy normal and transplanted kidneys. When rejection occurred in the homotransplanted kidney, the fastest flowing component perfused a smaller volume of cortical tissue and eventually moved to the outer medulla. The latter observation demonstrated that in abnormal circumstances the fastest flowing component is not necessarily limited to the cortex.
The importance of measuring both the blood flow rate to a component (k) and the percentage of total renal blood flow supplied to that component (A0) has been demonstrated, since these two parameters have been shown to vary independently of each other. The blood flow rate in component I fluctuated markedly as rejection progressed, but the percentage of total renal blood flow supplied to this component consistently decreased. These results were explained by postulating that heterogeneity of blood flow rate occurred in the cortex during rejection. This explanation was confirmed by radioautography. The correlation between the predicted mass of tissue supplied by component I and the mass determined by radioautography is further evidence of the validity of measuring the intrarenal distribution of blood flow by the inert gas washout technique.
The mechanism of the vascular changes during rejection is open to speculation. One concept maintains that these changes result from compression due to interstitial edema and cellular infiltration. Under these circumstances, the pressure might be evenly distributed throughout the kidney and the blood would take the shortest pathway through the kidney. It would then pass through the areas of cortex closest to the arcuate arteries, leaving the more superficial cortex ischemic. The ischemia would consequently progress concentrically from the surface of the cortex. However, our radioautographic evidence does not show a concentric advance of the ischemia and, therefore, does not support this concept.
Another mechanism may involve the damage of vessels by immunologically stimulated cells. Kountz and coworkers (3) have suggested blockage and damage of cortical vessels by collection of lymphocytes and pyroninophyllic cells in the peritubular capillaries and venules. Porter and co-workers (23) confirmed their findings and postulated that these products of cellular reaction would occur predominantly where the circulation is most sluggish. However, there is no evidence that the circulation of the cortical peritubular capillaries is more sluggish than that in the peritubular capillaries of the outer medulla.
A third concept maintains that the vascular reaction may be humoral in origin, due to circulating antibodies or diffusion of substances produced locally in the kidney. The general subject of circulating antibodies found in homograft recipients has been well reviewed (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . The importance of the vascular system as an end organ for immunological damage has been presented by Horowitz and his associates (30) . They produced evidence which suggested that antigen-antibody complexes appear in the arteries and arterioles of the transplant during rejection.
The early diagnosis of rejection of a homotransplanted kidney remains a problem. Pyrexia associated with rejection may be confused with local or systemic infection. Oliguria may be due to leakage or obstruction in the urinary outflow tract. An increase in immunosuppressive therapy would be detrimental if infection or urine leakage were present. Redistribution of renal blood flow occurred early during the course of rejection and could be used as an early diagnostic test. However, it is not pathognomonic for rejection since it has been noted under other circumstances. It occurred in three autotransplanted kidneys not reported in this series. Two of these kidneys had renal arterial thrombosis and one had renal venous thrombosis. Redistribution has also been shown to occur in normal and transplanted kidneys during severe hemorrhagic hypotension (12, 31, 32) , but these circumstances can be readily distinguished from rejection with other criteria.
